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Tax O r iiio c t
I ThiM reorcsentatives of the S. 

B<U Telephone Co. met with 
McCarrey City Coimcil Tues- 

|ay alterntvjn, seeking to have 
, new ordinance passed which 

tfuld eliminate them from the 
■OSS receipts tax recently passed 
; the city.

J Under the arrangement offered 
It the telephone representative, 
^  rompan- would still pay the 
jo y  receipts tax, but under a
rntract basis.
'  The council heard a lengthy 
|L<cuision on the matter, and re- 
irred th<- cr^up on to Jim Lang* 
ka. City .^t’ orney, for discussion 

I :  the matter. After a confer* 
tree of stiT.c two hours, no agree* 
kert wa. reached due to the na* 

I'.i.'i of the wording of the pro* 
Ksed ordinance, and Langdon ad* 
raed the ; luncil not to act on the
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Grand Inry Indicts 8; 
Conit Reconvenes Inne 25

The 112th District Court re
cessed Wednesday morning, after 
hearing o n e  compiensation case 
and granting one divorce by 
Judge Garland Casebier.

Highlighting the term of court 
was the grand jury meeting on 
Monday when eight true bills 
were returned, on c h a r g e no 
billed, one passed, and another 
passed to county court.

Indictments included Johnny 
Cook, burglary; Raymond Harris, 
burglary; Dolph Jack Levell, 
swindle b y  worthless check; 
Charles Elmo Perry, t h r e e  
charges on swindle by worthless 
check; Etta M. Caughlin, altering 
a genuine instrument: and one 
other, the defendant not in cus
tody at the present time.

A no bill was returned on a 
charge of altering a genuine in
strument on Jack Latham; a 
charge of theft on Clinton Wilson 
was passed to county court, and a 
charge of burglary on Lloyd Skin
ner was passed to the next grand 
jury.

After the selection of the petit 
jury Monday, the case styled 
Sarah Maines vs. Texas Employ
er’s Insurance Association w a s  
heard, and on Tuesday the jury 
repo: ted unable to reach a ver
dict.

On Wednesday morning, the 
court granted a divorce to Güila 
Mdler from James W. Miller.

The court will re-convene .on 
Monday, July 25, and the petit 
jury panel was instructed to re
port on that date.

iCoBMly A fe il Olieri 
jDog InnociilalioM 
j Service To Tke Pnblic
I County Agent Wm. Day now 
; has a supply of vaccine for the 
innoculation of dogs against ra
bies. He has asked this paper to 
announce that he will vaccinate 
your dog for you, the charge be
ing only that of the cost of the 
vaccine.

A tag will be furnished show
ing that the dog has been vacci
nated and inasmuch as it is un
derstood a campaign is to be wag. 
ed in Upton County by the Sher
iff’s D f^rtir.ent to enforce the 
vaccination against rabies among 
dogs, it would be well to take ad
vantage of the County Agent’s 
offer and get this taken care of 
as soon as possible.

Coats Motor Company 
Gntted By Fire Friday

The H. Wheeler service station 
I and repair garage building at the 
I corner of Upton St. and Highway 
¡67 was gutted by fire and a large 
part of the building completely 

¡destroyed last Friday afternoon 
J about 5 o ’clock. The building 
] caught fire from welding being 
I done in the repair garage which 
j was under lease to the Coats Mo
tor Co. of McCamey and Rankin.

I The Rankin V’olunteer Fire De
partment of which Hcrschell 
Shaw is chief, made a quick run 

j to the blaze and could have in all 
! probability extinguished the fire 
I before so much damage was done 
had it not been that the closest 
fire plug at which tank trucks 

! had been filling for hauling wa
ter, was not in proper condition 

I for attachment of the fire home.

However, the fire was brought 
snder control before it reached 
the gasoline storage tanks in front 
of the building.

The building and contents were 
partially covered by insurance, 
and two trucks damaged in the 
fire which are the property of 
Billy Rankin, were also insured.

RANKIN VISITOR

Geo. Atkins was in Rankin on 
Wednesday on business. Atkins 
has been confined to a wheel 
chair the p3.<t six weeks as the 
result of extensive injuries receiv
ed in an automobile accident.

He is recuperating from a bro
ken arm, displaced hip joint and 
yrv’ere cuts and contusions about 
the head and eyes.

froposal until changes had been ; 
lade to con form  to the best in-1 

5t of the c ity . |
In other action during the day, | 

council heard a complaint on | 
itsidc toilets”  in the east part] 

|c! town, and assured the com- 
nt that immediate action 
be taken to eliminate the 

Itiisanre.’'
Alto, the body stated that they 

ed to eliminate “ bumps”  
■low existing in the pavement 
Im : the Echo Drug on Burleson 
IAtc., and at the alley intersection 
jaetr Rains Electric Service on 
iMcnroe Ave.

A letter was read from Greif 
|A Coker Engineers of McCamey,
I ID which they offered to make 
anew map of the city, and make 

I them in quantity whereby they I 
I night be sold-for a very nominal 1 
Inm to persons desiring them. | 
I The work would include all new 
|»dditions within the city.

No action was taken on the pro- 
Iposal.

Mayor C. W. Brown presided 
lover the meeting, with Council- 
Imer. Jimmy Boyd, James Ruth- 
irford, E. F. Matejowsky and Geo. 
fiiitier present.

OPS Specialist To Be 
h  McCamey Ione 19

By the time price specialists 
from the Dist Office o f Price Sta
bilization start their price clinic 
day program next week, two im
portant compliance deadlines will 
have fallen. They concern beef 
prices and consumer services. In 
their conferences with business
men of the Far West Texas dis
trict, they will stress to merch
ants that if they have not com 
plied, they should do so immedi
ately in order to continue to oper
ate their business legally.

To assist the merchants. C. M. 
Erickson, specialist in the consu
mer goods branch, will l>e in Mc
Camey on Tue.sday, June 19. 
Whilu. here he will be in the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Although he is a specialist, he 
will be able to answer most ques-

tions concerning compliance in 
any field, or will be able to help 
the business man find the an
swer.

This price clinic program is 
conducted throughout the district 
under the co-sponsorship of the 
Lubbock Dist. OPS and local 
Chambers of Commerce and other 
community and civic organiza
tions and officials.

Business men are not only in
vited, but urged, to avail_ them
selves of the assistance tHat can 
be given by the specialists. It is 
the plan to continue the price 
clinic day schedule throughout 
the district during the remainder 
of June and July, with the speci
alists visiting each town on the 
same day of the week.

Girl Scoil Tr«op Mo. 1 
Noels Om Thvsday

Troop No. I of the Girl Scouts 
meets every Thursday afternoon 
in the Educational Building of 
the Methodist Church with their 
leader, Mrs. D. O. McEwen.

At last ’Thursday’s meeting the 
group discussed their investure 
service and this week’s study was 
on “ Health.”

Reporter for the group this 
quarter is Ruth Patterson.
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Toilh CoucU Holds 
Mooting Monday Mlgkl

Elbert Eckols, vice president, 
presided at the meeting of the 
Youth Council in the Rankin Park 
Building on Monday night and 
Mary Anderson served as secre
tary pro-tem in the absence of the 
regular officers w-ho are on va
cation.

Future social activities for Ran
kin's youth during the summer 
months was discussed and Paul 
Johnson w a s  elected chairman 
for a civic project. Johnson is to 
investigate and present projects 
for discussion at the next meeting 
of the council.

Oificars taldng part la th* racaat iaatallation ceremony in Rankin Chapter, Order 
ol the Eastern Ster. are. front row left to right. Grace Zachary, Leola Smith. Stella 
Holccmb. AUa PooL Maxine Yocham, Louise Hudson. Blanche MitchelL Lelia Work
man: sacoad row. F. L. Smith. Louisa NeUon. Flore Shaw, Maude Freaier, Neva Rae 
Taylor. Jana StilL Maggia Taylor; third row, W. A. Hudson. Myrna Holman. Ted 
Hogan. Naomi Hogan, and Abnsr PooL

Mrs. Randolph Moore 
Presides Over Wesleyan 
Guild Meeting Monday

Mrs. Randolph Moore, newly- 
installed president, presided at 
the meeting of the Wesleyan 
Guild at the Methodist Church 
Monday night.

The third study of the book.
“ We Seek Him Together,”  was 
brought to the group by Mrs. R.
O. White.

The next meeting ot the Guild 
will be on Monday night, July 9.
This will b3 the annual Pledge 
Service with a special program.

Mrs. Ted Hogan served refresh
ments at Monday night's meeting.

Pfc. lohn Seymonr, ]r. 
Awarded Combat Clasp

Ciril Service Exams 
Uaounced For Post 
Ii McCamey Post Office

The Civil Service Commission 
Mnounccs an examination fhr 

vacancies in the McCamey 
Post Office in the position of Sub- 
•titute Clerk-Carrier at the salarj’ 

I  of g!.3i i _2 per hour. To b® 
*'>Sible to take the examination, 

I •PPlicant must actually reside 
within the delivery of the McCa- 
®*y Post Office or be bona fide 
P a t r 0 n ,s thereof. Appl icat ion 
*onns and additional information 

be .secured from the post of- 
^  or from the Regional Direc
PC. 14th US Civil Service Region, 

S. Harwood S t, Dallas 1, 
Texas.

Dial Telephone System 
To Start Operation In 
Sheffield Sunday Night

Eighth Grade Graduates 
Given Reception By 
The Tyson Midkitfs

Complimenting t h e  8th grade 
graduating class, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyson Midkiff were hosts for an 
informal reception at their home
Wednesd-ay evening.

Pastel flowers were used to dec
orate the house throughout. An 
arrangement of pink carnations 
marked the center of the refresh
ment table.

Presiding at the punch bowl 
w-as Mrs. Wallace Gary, while 
assisting with the hostess duties 
were Mrs. Carter Murphy and 
Mrs. Arden McDaniel.

Approximately 75 guests called 
during the evening. Honor guests 
included Mrs. E. B. Bloodworth, 
Carolyn Midkiff, Mary Anderson, 
Nancy Gary, Mary Ruth Capps, 
Mary Lou Shurloy, Adrienne Mc
Daniel, Audrey Murphy, Lacy 

I Schovajsa, Barbara Jean Cowling, 
Charles Lee, Charles Shurley, 
Carl Ray MeVay, Paul Abalos, 
Lee Tliompson. Douglas Delaney 
and Bob St. Clair.

Congratulations
Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Ander- 

»TO the parents o f a boy, bom  
I 8. at the Cooper HoipitaL 

**i*ht six pounds, 10 ounces. He 
^  named Henry Dee.

Mr. and Mra. Joe M. Contreras 
J* ̂  parenti o f a girl bom  May 
S’ , th* Cboper HoapttaL
*N|ht BavcB pondag two otjiw*.
^  has boiB m a * 4  R.

Circuits of an aulumatic, un
attended dial telephone system 
will be cut over in Sheffield Sun
day midnight to bri.ng that little 
West Texas community its first 
community-wide service, it was 
announced by co-owner Walter 
Putnam this week.

On Monday morning, 52 sub
scribers will enjoy the conveni
ences afforded by the newest 
equipment o f the most modem 
design, as they call their neigh
bors ,or phone to distant points 
of the country.

Heretofore, there has been only 
one telephone in the comrnunity, 
located at the Texaco Ranch Sup
ply owned by Mr. H. C. Collett 

All toll circuiU o f the 
are direct to Southwestern BeU a 
telephone exchange M ^ a m ^  

WhUe there are 82
addHioMl nim l ranch

telephones are to be added in the 
near future it was announced.

Directories for the telephone 
company were published this past 
week, and were distributed to the 
subscribers late this week.

The Sheffield Telephone Com
pany is owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Putnam of McCamey. In
stallation o f the equipment was 
made by, and under the direction 
of Mr. Putnam .The equipment 
will require only periodic inspec
tion.

Mrs. Putnam will handle the 
managerial duties of the firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Putnam are old 
time West Texes residenU. Mr. 
Putnam is employed in the com
munications divisions o f a major 
company in McOsmey. e poaition 
he baa held in MoCaroey for th* 
past 28 yaara.

Emil Noellerlng Dies 
Jane 6 At Son's Home

Emil M. Moellering, 73, of 
Fredericksburg, died Wednesday, 
June 6, while visiting in the home 
of his son, Emil Moellering, in 
McCamey.

Services were held in the Four 
Square Gospel Church in Ballin
ger Saturday at 3 p. m., by the 
pastor, Rev. C. R. Dunaway, and 
burial was In the Evergreen Cem
etery there. Jacobaen Funeral 
Home o f McCamey was in charge 
o f arrangements, assisted by New
by Davis Funeral Home of Bal
linger.

Mr. Moellering is survived by 
four brothers who are: Edward, 
Alfred, Arthur and Henry Moel
lering o l  Frederickaburg; two 
sons, Emil and Leo Moellering, of 
McCamey, and two daughters, 
Mrs. E. L. McDutfee of Colorado 
City, and Mra. C. C. Killough of 
Ballinger. Ten grandchildren 
survive.

A. C. Ruck«r of McCamey was 
one of the paUbtarers.

WSCS Pledge Service 
Held Monday Afternoon

“ Lift Thou Thy World” was the 
program theme when the WSCS 
met Monday afternoon at the 
Methodist Church for their annu
al pledge service. Miss Mattie 
McDtonald, vice president, pre
sided.

Each person present partici
pated on the program in some 
way. The Worship Center fea 
tured Sallmon’s “ Head of Christ,” 
the open Bible, the Cross and the 
Globe, along with three white 
candles which were lighted by 
Mrs. Ross Wheeler, Mrs. F. L. 
Miller and Mrs. D. O. McEwen. 
The candles signified increased 
praying, serving and giving.

Members learned they could 
support the mission work of the 
entire Women’s Division in 25 
counties at the rate of 25c per 
second and in making their pled
ges, members de.<;ignated the num
ber of seconds she would be car
rying for the mission work. Pled
ges were made at the Altar.

Mrs. Max Lewis played organ 
music for the pledge service, and 
a part of the ceremony consisted 
of the reading of the minutes of 
the organization of the group into 
a Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service on Sept. 16, 1940.

Miss McDonald read the ap
pointments which have been 
made by President Mrs. Clint 
Shaw of the following commit
tees:

Local Church Activities— Mrs. 
Harttp Carter, chairman; Mrs. 
Walton Harral and Mrs. D. S. An
derson.

Publicity and r*rintin^- Mrs. 
Harral.

Membership—Mrs. R. O. White 
and Mrs. D. O. McEwen.

Others than the above named 
present at the meeting were Mrs. 
R. H. Johnson, Mrs. Don Cochran, 
Mrs. E. D. Yates and Mrs. A. B. 
McGill.

Marine Pri\-ate First Class John 
R. Seymour, J r, 18. son of Mr 
John R. Seymour, Gen Del., Ran
kin. Texas, has won the Ci’m.men- 
dation Ribbon with C- m.bat ■’V” 
clasp for me'itorious service with 
a Mai me mortar in Kuiea.

The citation with the award 
states " . . . .  displaying great skill, 
confidence and couiage in 
performance of his duties, Pfc. 
Seymour fearlessly and repeated
ly exposed himself to direct the 
tire of his mortar to bear on the

enemy. He succeeded in destroy
ing an enemy mortar and an 8- 
man crew."

.Ail of this actar. took place m 
sub-zero temperature during the 
F ii;! Marine Division's new epic 
breakout ( f  the Communist trap 
at the Chrs’.n Ri j t ivoir '.ast De
cember.

The citat.on was signed by Ma
jor Gen. O P. Sm.ith, command
ing general of the First Marine 
Division at that time.

EVERYBODY'S JOB

ON VACA'nON
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Runyan are 

leaving Saturday for a two weeks 
vacation trip which will take 
them to Los Angeles, Calif., for 
a visit with relatives and friends 
and various other points along the 
West Coast and Yosemite National

HERE OVER WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Scrlvner 

and son were here from Abilene 
for the weekend. Coach Scrlvner 
is attending summer school at 
Hardin-Skrunons.

Rankin had a fire las;t Friday which fortunately was ex- 
tinguisliea before it reached gasoline tanks. Credit Tor the 
fire being brought under control goes to the Rankin Volun
teer Fire Department.

The Fire Department has recently been reorganized 
through the instigation and efforts of the local American Le
gion. The organization holds regular meetings every Mon
day night, not too well attended. They have their officers, 
their fire chief and a.ssistant chiefs, and through their efforts 
the fire truck was taken to Dallas, was completely overhaul
ed and necessary new equipment substituted.

We can fight a fire now, but we can t do it efficiently 
without active volunteers and without practice. Every busi
ness place was asked to have a representative on this fire de
partment. However, there has been too much lethargy on 
the part of Rankin citizens to have an efficient fire-fighting 
organization. When the fire truck comes out of its storage 
building on Main Street each Monday evening, don't you feel 
a little a.shamed to go nonchalantly about your business, stand 
in your dixn- or perhaps sit in your car on the street and let it 
go by with two or three men on it. and do nothing about it?

All adults know what split seconds mean in case of fire. 
If we do not meet state laws and regulations as to practice 
runs and the keeping nf the firc'-fighting equipment up to the 
standard requirements, the property holders ol Rankin will 
not be able to meet fire rates that will be imposed and thus 
will not be allowed keep their property insured adequately.

This is not the .Amercan Legion's obligation. It is the 
obligation and civic duty of every citizen. Lady Luck may 
not always be so kind to you—we may be fighting YOUR fire 
next time. For the piotection of every one in this town, let's 
have conscientious volunteers if Rankin is going to have a 
VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT!

HERSCHELL SHAW. Fire Chief.

Mrs. Nary Brown Dies | 
Nay 30, At Home of | 
Her Danghler In Pecos |

Mrs. Mary M. Brown, 77, of 
Baxtcrvillo, Miss., died May 30, 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
C. C. Stafford, of Pecos, follow
ing a two weeks illness. \

Mrs. Brown lived in McCamey 
a number of years in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J'. R. O’Callag
han. She had returned on May 5 
for a visit with friends and rela
tives and suffered a stroke in the 
O’Callaghan home after a few 
days visit.

Mrs. O’Callaghan a n d  Mrs. 
Stafford accompanied the re
mains back to Mississippi. Others 
going by car were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Ham of Forsan and their 
daughter, Mrs. Calvin Aldrich.

Services were held in the Pen- 
tacostal Church of Baxterville 
with burial in the little country 
churchyard burial grounds.

Mra. Brown ia turvivad by

three sons. S. W. Jack.'on. Poplar- 
ville. Mi. ŝ.; Steve and Freddie 
Jackson ,of Columbia, Miss., and 
two danehters. Mrs. Stafford, 
Pecos and Mrs. O. G. Ham of For
san, Texas. Malcolm Ham, for
merly of McCamey ,was a grand
son.

Children Enjoy Weekly 
Story Telling Hear

Rankin children consider to en
joy the Saturday morning Story 
Hour at the Park Building. Last 
Saturday Dolores Anderson read 
“Peppy" and the sixth chapter 
of “Martin Butterfield;” Ruth Mc
Gill read “ Mr. Dawson Spades 
the Garden;" "Mr. Dawson Finds 
Two Cows” and “Mr. Dawson 
Hies a Kite.”

Mary Anderson told the stories 
“Happy Town,”  by Georgia 
Smith; “Old Rnornsn and H er' 
Duck Who Did Not Sneeze" and 
‘T ittle CRd Wonsan and Her A l
arm Clock."
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CU N E C U C ID O W I nr T E U S  N U n  
BLOW TO NATIONWIDE CANBUNG

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post O ffice of 
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CBASS BOOTS O n U O N
ODEBOLT. IOWA. CHRONICLE: “ The tw o party sys

tem IS a threat thing in a dem ocracy, but there are times when 
the tw o party principle can be carried too far. That is the 
sorry circumstance today. The country is in desperate dan- 
get. yet thare are m ary representatives o f the people in Con
gress w ho prefer to jeopardize the w elfare o f the country by 
plaving politics as usual.”

’  BUFFALO. W'YO.. BULLETIN: “The Am erican people 
demand four specific actions by the Truman administration. 
Until these guarantees are given by  W’ ashington, popular 
confidence w ill continue to sag. says Senator John W 
Bncker of Ohio. ‘First, elimination of all non-essential Fed
eral spending Second, preservation of the value of the U. S. 
dollar, which already has been adulterated to half its 1940 
purchasing power Third, avoidance of all unnecessary reg
imentation Fourth, maintenance of decent standards o f po 
litical ethics,’ continued the Ohio Senator in an address on 
the floors of Congress Can Pendergastism accomplish these 
urgent reform.s in time to rally national sentiment to a real 
defense program.*”

O AK LAN D . CALIF . VOICE “ There are billions o f dol- 
la rshtcaatn ETTAOIN SHRDLU cm fw yp cm fw yp shrdluuu 
lars that can be cut from the non-m ilitaiy budget. And they 
should be should the American taxpayer tighten his
bell when the Government continues its m erry spending 
sp ree '"

ELEXDRADO. K A N . TIMES “ Many Americans do not 
doubt thi-s country’s financial ability to maintain the nation in 
a ‘ garrison state' for a number of years, or even to fight a 
full-cauged war. if necessary What they are wondering 
about— with reason— is whether they can m.aintain the na
tion's tremendous arm.v o f bureaucrats.”

.AUSTIN —The past week wit
nessed Texas’ biggest crackdown 
on gambling and organized 
crime.

The House Crime Investigating 
Committeee held closed hearings 
which blew the lid off secrets of 
the Maceo gambling syndicate in 
GiN-eston and revealed an annu
al grots income In excess of $3.- 
000,000 from slot mschinet, tip 
books, dice tables, roulette, horse 
race betting, and related bust-

I from most tracks in violation of 
state laws.”

Daniel said his assistants and 
investigators had been working 
on the case for months, but that 
they had withheld action until 

•the’  House Crime Investigating 
Committee could complete their 
preliminary hearings on the Ma
ceo operations. He said the com
mittee hearings had been very 
helpful in completing certain 
phases of the case.

N ID U N D
UTESTOCK BEPOBT

A good crowd ji farmers and 
ranc.hers attended the Midland 
L.vestKk .Auction Co. sale Thu.-s- 
day, but apparently out of cur; s- 
ity. They lid  not bring any cat
tle to market. Less than 2 jO head 
were consigned and tne market 
was steady to weaxer on s m e 
clf S“ -«

Fat calves and yearlings were 
bid from S31 to $35 per hundred, 
med.ums $27 to $31 Fat cows 
drew $24 to $27.50, mediums $21 
to $24. earners and cutters $15 
t.r $21 Bulls went at $24 to $30 
•A viung registered 800 pound 
Hereford bull consigned by H .A 
Perry of Odessa brought $37 cwt.

Stocker cattle were too scarce 
test the market

Hamp Carter of Rankin was a 
. r.sign r at the sale.

A public healing is tcntatively 
scheduled for June 25.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
who helped the committee in its 
investigation, followed through 
with a law suit against the 16 
Maceo partners. S. W. Bell Tel. 
Co. and S W. Associated T e l Co. 
to stop horse race gambling in
formation from being brought 
into Texas over telephone wires.

District Judge Jack Roberts of 
Austm granted Darnel's request 
for a temporary restraining order 
and set the hearing for a tempo
rary- injunction for June 18.

By 3 o'clock on the afternoon 
of filing the suit, the five elabo
rate Maceo gambling parlors had 
dosed down because their w-ire 
service had 'oeen stopped by the 
court’s order.

Dar..el’s suit uras similar to the 
one he brought in 1949 against 
Western Union T e l Co. and the 
Texas •front“ for Continental 
Press which resulted in the first 
state.-wide injunction in the coun
try against using telegraph w-ires 
for transmission of gamblmg in
formation.

Daniel alleged that the gamb
ling information was being as
sembled from the race tracks 
throughout the nation by “ a so- 
called news service known as the 
Continental Press.”  He raid, 
“ this organization is substantially 
inf.uenced and in som.e places 
controlled by the Capone Cri-mel 
Svndicate, which steals or other-' 
wise obtains racing information

$ & p $ f O r ic k M f B §  

Ihtkk Takt' Ftr 
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Chickens now are eating less— 
so most Americans can eat more.

While t)M foregoing might seem 
paradoxical full proof was offer
ed last week at the University of 
Arkansas, Payetteville, Ark., 
where the world series of the 
poultry industry neared a climax. 
The goal, according to poultry- 
leaders, is to find still more means 
of keeping poultry prices low in 
comparison to rising costs of oth
er food.

Pens of almost 400 meat-type 
chickens from each of the nation’s , 
40 top breeders, 15,404 chickens 
in all. at ten weeks of age, pro
duced 1 n average of t h r e e  
pounds of chicken on a little more 
than half the feed required by i 
poultry- flocks as little as three*

years ago. Competing v e  breed
ers from 22 states.

This so-called “World Series” 
is the National Chicken-of-To- 
morrow” Finals sponsored by A 
fr P Food Stores and supen-ised 
by a committee of poultry lead
ers from the U. S. Dept, of -Ag
riculture and all national poult.'y 
organizatioiu. The food chain 
will award 17.000 in cash to the 
highest scoring breeders June 15, 
when the full 12-week growing 
test is completed.

Actual records at the end of 10 
weeks in the national contest re
vealed that the 15,404 chickens 
in the contest pens had consumed 
122.A20 pound sof feed for a feed 
conversion rate of 2-62 pounds of 
feed for cech pound of chicken. 
Three yean  ago the nationally 
accepted feed ratio was four 
pounds of feed for each pound of 
chicken.

T H E  R A M K I W  if E W 1  . . . . Fì Mét.

The Ungest underw-ater snork- 
‘ el cruise by a U. S. submame wai 
made in April, 1950, by the LSJ 

; Pickerel going 5,194 nauticn 
, miles from Hcng Kong to Pear 
Harbor.

The Navy's first submarine cost 
'$150,000. Fleet-type subs of World 
War II cost between $6 and $

, million.

A Navy enlisted man was elec
ted to the Indiana state legisla
ture while on active duty in Ko. 
rean waters.

The U. S. has had seven ship« 
named Ranger.

Job Printiiu at The N e J

W ean outfit 
ywaKOMai

' Marine Corps Aviation was SB 
years old on May 22. 1951.

i m w ' i j a n i u i L j , ,

The Navy’s first “submersible 
torpedo boat," the USS Holland, 
was scceptd on April II. 1900. 
Fifty-on eyears later the U. S. 
Fleet boasts 76 submarines on ac
tive setA'ice and 120 in reserve.

CLASSm ED
ron SALE

£ iGHTEEN-ROOM Texon Hotel 
Building for sale to highest bid
der. Building must be moved 
off lease. Right reserv-ed to 
repject any or all bids. Submit 
sealed bids to W. J Grissett, 
Big Lake Oil Company, Texon, 
Texas.

Picture Frtmes, many styles, 
any size. Johnson's Studio.

D R . M . A . L E M M O N S
o P T O M m u t r

Announces the Opening of Offices 
For the

PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY

Eyes Examined

Ozona, Texas 
Ozona Hospital Bldg. 
Box 571
Phone 223 Res. 317-W 

Hours
Mon. 9-12 1-5
Wed. 9-12 1-5
Thurs. 9-12 1-5
Fri. 9-12 1-5

Glasses Fitted Lens Duplicate |

Big Lake, Texas 
G reenw ood Bldg.
B ox 117 
Phone 143

Hours
Tues. 9-12 1-1
Sat. 9-12 1-i

And By Appointm ent

e e p ool!
D o n ' t  l e t  S u m m e r  H e a t  

r o b  y o u  o f  t h e  f u l l  
rfi}o\?Nntt o f  v o u r  h o m e !

tntertoining is 
lots more tun with

paramount
the OHiy MR

C O O U R S  T H A T  G IV E
"Tvike as mwich 

cool AIR"’
„riMi 10 coolers•A» com pori^ j,, ooerot-or'

'7K

Install a Paramount Air Cooler ' 

now and make your home 

a cool, hospitable place where i 

vou and your fam ily w ill 

en joy  entertam iiiu  friends and 

neighbors.. .you'll enjoy the 

roun d-th e-clock  com forts  o f  a 

home cixiled by washed air.

t
C o t n t  in  t o d o ) !

UV uHl hi ¡rind t(> make a free 
s i n v n  o f  ) ( ' i i i  r (> (H n «r  n r e d s .

WcSt'RxAS Uiilitlcs 
(Xrnpem^

io%k &t tk0S0 
iM€hsi¥§ ASwtotag§sl
• “ Nw-CJofr" FIftor Sc t m m  prevent

dogging, by preventing eccvmwIaKom 
of dirt and mineral deposits.

e “ Sfa-Freeh" Filters prevent odors, 
by resisting olgoe ond fungus growths.

e " e r l p - l o c k "  F i l t e r  N e l d e r s
securely lock filters in position.

• “ Fre-Ffe" W ater-Troeghs prevent
dry and portly wet fUters.

• "U nl-W tld“  iMtra Neovy Sfm l 
Censtrwctleii ostures sturdy, de-
pendable service.

Thert't u 

size and

a mode! 

to fit

your nnds.

Closing Out Sale
BEGINS FRIDAY, JUNE 1 5 -8 A .N .I
Have sold lease and entire slock to Permian Abstract Company—Joel D. Starnes, formerly 
president of Elliotl-Waldron Abstract, Fort Worth and West Texas, who is opening a chain d | 
West Texas plants. Mr. Starnes says sell it quick. He needs the building.
New goods are arriving daily, but the price on all goods must be low for a quick removal sale. 
Come early and come each day until entire stock is gone.

New Summer Dresses SUITS Toppers and Coats
2 FOR 1

55.95 Wash Silk 2 for S5.9558.95 Sheer« .........2 for S8.9S59.95 Linens ..... . 2 for $9.95
ALL DRESSES

2 for Price of 1

522.95 Pastel Gsb. _ 2 for $22.95
519.95 Summer Cloth 2 for $19.95
529.95 Wool...... 2̂ for $29.95

ALL SUITS
2 for Price ol 1

$14.95 Pastel Gab. „2 for SliSS
$29.95 Wool____2 for S29JS
$44.95 Twaed......2 for S443S
$54.95 Wool.... ...2 for S54JS

BOBES
$8.95 Cotton .......  2 for S8Jt
$10.95 Silk.........2 for SIOJJ
$22.95 Robas ....... 2 for S22JS

ALL ROBES
2 lor Price of 1

BLOUSES
S1.95 Cotton........2 for S1.9S$3.95 Cr̂ e........ 2 for S3-fS$7.95 All Silk___ 2 for $7.95

ALL BLOUSES
2 lor Price ol 1

SKIRTS
53.95 Bright Cotton 2 for 53.95
55.95 Skirts......... 2 for $5.95
57.95 Skirts____ 2 for $7.95

ALL SKIRTS

NYLON SLIPS
2 for Price of 1 HOSE

$5.95 Kickernick__2 for 55.95$6.95 Kiekemlck..2 for 56JStlOJS Kickernick...-X for S10J5 BBA'S
ALL NYLON HOSE 

2 PAIRS FOR PRICE OF 1
ALL SUPS

2ler Price oil
$3.95 Nylon Hl-A__2 for $3JS
$340 Broadcloth__2 for $340 ALL HANDKERCHIEFS
52.95 Jerri Lynn__ 2 for $245 2 lor Price ol 1

All Costume Jewelry . . .  
All Loalher Moccisin . . .  
Smnmer Bags —  $3.9S lor

. .  1-2 Prie* G ou t ShdM—  $2.5$ i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $IA|
$2.50 Etch All Linqu u d  Gill Sab —

$1-95 $ 0 c lo $ 7 .9 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I-2Prl(»|

Eniirt Slock ol A ll New Goodi Priced To Soil. Store Will Bo Closed All Day Thanday.

STYLE SHOP
Phone 6 Cranes Textf
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Menhaiib h 5-1 Win 
Orer NoNhans Friday

The McCamey Merchants found 
<he offerings of Junior Brown to 
their lihing l**t FrW»y “ ‘«»»t in 
llonahaiu. and cloutwl out a 5-1 
«in to stay knotted for the top 
ilot of the Permian Basin Soft- 
ball League.

The win left McCamey tied 
with Kermit and Crane in firat 
pUce.

After going hitleaa for five in-

nings, the locals gathered two sin
gles in the sixth, but were un
able to scOi'e. In the seventh 
frame, Tony King clouted one 
over the fence, and scored Red 
I>enham in front of him. In the 
8th, the Merdiants scored three 
m o r e  on doubles by Fleming, 
Brandon and Morris, and a single 
by Moore.

The lone Monahans run came

Tki Sflurt 
Nib Starts 
TkisWar

As A  Business Beginner He Wisely Realizes The 
True Value o f A  Checking Account. He knows That 
The Safety and Convenience o f Checks Is o f the Ut
most Importance To His Future.

First State Bank
Member FJ>J.C. Federal Reaerve System 

RANKIN. TEXAS

in the sixth, when Lefty Wells 
tripled and scored on fielders 
choi'-e hit by Hurst.
McCamey:
Name a B R
Jackson, c 4 0
Moore, rf 5 1
Brandon, 2b 4 1
Morris, c f  4 0
Denham, p 4 x
King. 3b 4 1
Pnuley, If 4 0
Fleming, sa 4 1
Young, lb  4 0

37

Monahana;
B. Wells, If 
Bankhead, 2b 
L. Wells, S3 
Hurst, lb 
J. Weeks, rf 
Williams, c 
Jones, cf 
B. Lee, 3b 
Smith, p 
Brown, p

T H E  R A N K I  N N E W S . . . .  Friday. June 15. IN I

31 1
Denham struck out 16; walked 

3.
Brov/n struck out 9; walked 0 
Smith struck out 1; walked 1 
Doubles hit by Morris, Bran

don and Fleming; triple by L. 
Wells; home run by King.

Morning glories always close 
their blossoms before it rains.

In a sneeze, the expelled air 
travels about 100 miles an hour.

Rats, when faced with a differ
ent problem, will bite their nails.

Amercian rabbits do not dig 
the holes they live in; European 
rabbits do.

A  P t m iU lU  C lN I-ill MUNT

lONMO AND MSSfClfO

THANKS
RANKIN FIRENEN and CITIZENS

Wt wiih !• Ikaik Iks ■•mbers of Ike R aik ii f  etuleer 
Fire D ep vteeil aid Ike Ciliieas of B ukin  wko se kladly 
•nisled ia kriagiag ike fire u d er coalrol wkick so ktdly 
duuged ear kasiaess.

For ike liaie keiag we will coniinie lo operaie ike ser
vice slaiioa and do ligkl meckaaical repairs.

We kope io ko ablo lo slarl work on onr new kuUdiag 
wUkia ike aexi 30 days.

See Us Today For Poaiiac Aaiowokilos

u d  GNC Tracks 4

COATS MOTOR COMPANY
B ukin  u d  NcCimoy, T exu

Specials For Friday and Satarday, J u e  15 u d  16

Folger’s CoHee
Our Produce Is

FRESH
TIDE ? 
SUGAR ?

AD of Our Meats Are
GRADE 1-A

Shoppen will find •varylbing Ihit lx dxxirad la fraxh vxgx- 
tablat tad product. Straight from tht farms to our modtra atora. 
No waata la tor Ttgttablaa aiibtr . . .  all pruatd aad cartfully 
salactad to latiiro complata aatixfactioa.

You w ill Had a FARM-FULL OF PRODUCE ia our alor# 
xvarydayl

HEINZ 3 FORBABY FOOD 25c
Wa hava eombod tha aourcaa of aupply for top quality akoata 

. . . boaf. poria poultry, flab . . .  to giva o\ir patrons tha widaat 
poaaibla xalaction. and fiaaat quality maatx.

You will aajoy aalactiag your favorita cuts from our tpadoas 
markat . . . and appraciata tha low coata that thaaa high grada 
maata art brought to youl

10 LB. MESH BAO

SPUDS 39c
FRESH EACH

E A T W E L L ' N A C K E B E L . . . . t C a a i  3Sc
T O M A T O  J U I C E ... . . . . . . . . . 4 t0 z .C a a  29c
( I I A P E F B U I T  J U I C E . . . 4 5 0 i . C a a  25c 
Sickcly'tF in e s tFcachM,Up. 1 T a llC ia ,tie r  39c

PEYTOirS ENGLISH TRA-PAK

Bacon
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

POUND

54c
1 LB. CELLO

CORN 5c
CARTON

TOMATOES 19c
Many Other Specials 

In Onr Store
FRANKS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM READY-TO-EAT

PICNICS
59c

POUND

53c

:exis

PayCash
MeCAMEY. TEXAS

Pay Less
McCAMET. TEXAS



nU D A T  & SATUBDAT
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— SEC O N D  F E A T U R E —

Duncan Renaldo —  Leo Carrillo
"T H E  C ISC O  K ID "

— IN—

TH E DABING CABALLEBO"
C A R T O O N  . . . SE R IA L

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

G I A N T  5 0 0 - T H E A T R E  P R E M I E R E !
V j-’:*: ••’c*? ‘c r :  * .• H'S' •O®’»

TH E S T O R Y  OF F IG H T IN G  ED ITO R B R ITT  OF T H E  
"F O R T H  S T A R "! . . .  H IS F E A R L E SS  H E A D L IN E S  W R O T E  
FO R T W O R T H 'S  H IS T O R Y  . . .  HIS B U L L E T S  M A D E  ITI

i

Side Bg filde —  David Brian, a cattle baron, and 
Randolph Scott, crusading newspaper publisher, fight 
side by side in W arner’s Technicolor “ Fort W orth.”

Cartoon — News — Travel

Tuesday and Wednesday

^ â ^ k l C V  h's new ACTiON FiLUO »ole.. 
J U N O  v B v N l T  fi<)iTtin'0st hit. ever !!!

f t : k ; 'Ay Z' ' f'y'ZZ.Z in, ‘ *  r

D A R T S  F O R  D O L L A R S
JACK POT THIS WEEK

$150.00
Thursday and Friday

'HéMOf - ö t Ämm * 0150N ̂  «ussEY

GROUCHO M A R X
DoROTW «uetffVE**

PEOCff L U

CARTOON . . . SPORT SHORT

ON T H E  S C R E E N
Still Color Pictures of M cCam ey Children in the 

'Gone Antry Child of the Year Contest."

Pictures w ill bs shown on the acrssn Friday and 
Saturday night. W inners of first three places to be an
nounced Saturday night.

c  R n  n o

Cbidflta F t r f im  It 
h jv t d  !■  Cir Wrack

Claudette Fercuîon. 8 year old 
daughter of Mr. and M n. Leon 
Ferguson of McCamey, wa» seri
ously injured last Friday after, 
noon about 1 o’clock, near Little 
Rock. Ark., when a trailer broke 
loose from a passing car and 
crashed into the Ferguson car in 
which the family were riding. 
The Ferguson car was completely 
demolished.

The Ferguson family were on 
their way to visit relatives in 
Little Rock at the time of the 
accident.

Claudette was taken to the A r
kansas Baptist Hospital in Little 
Rock where it was found she had 
suffered concussion and one eye 
was so badly injured as to neces
sitate removal.

The other members of the fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, and 
daughter, Mary Ann, 7, and Ger
aldine Moss, suffered minor in
juries and upon receiving treat
ment. were released from the 
hospital.

\  *

B. E. McDonald, abevo. la 
the now Gulf Consignoo in Me. 
Camay, amuming tho dntiat on 
Juiw 1.

Mr. McDonald comaa to Mc- 
Casnoy from Crano wharo ho 
was Arts Suporintondont for 
tho Gulf Oil CorporstioiL 

Ho is marriod and has two 
childron.—-Photo by Johnson

ANGELO-NcCANEY 
NAIL COHTRACT 
TO OIL FIELD BUS

Legal

Star route mail contract be
tween San Angelo and McCamey 
was a'A-arded Monday to the Oil 
Field Bus Lines. Postmaster O. B. 
Fields of San Angelo announced.

The P. O. Dept about 11 weeks 
ago advertised for bids to deliver 
mail beginning July 1 for a 4-year 
period.

Other routes advertised for but 
no contracts awarded until Mon
day were between San Angelo 
and Fort Worth, and San Angelo 
and San Antonio.

Negotiations with old contrac
tors are under way for other 
routes. These include routes from 
here to Sonora. Arden, Sterling 
City, Robert Lee and Eden.

The current cont.-act term from 
San .Angelo to Fort Stockton is 
being completed July 1 by R. J. 
Parmelly, but no contract h a s  
been issued for this route as yet. 
Fields said.

Notice
NOTICE OP BOARD OP 
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
courthouse of the town of Rankin, 
Upton County, Texas, at 9 o’clock 
A. M.. beginning on Wednesday, 
the 27 day of June, 1951, and from 
oay to day thereafter, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing 
and equalizing the value of any 
and all taxable property situated 
such values have finally been 
determined for taxable purposes 
for the year 1951, and any and 
all persons interested or having 
business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present. 
(LS) Ralph H. Daugherty, 

County Clerk.
Upton County, Texas. 

Upton County,
Rankin, Texas.
14 day of May, 1951.

n o t ic e  o r  BOARD OF BOOAL- 
IZATION METTINO RANKIN 

ind e p e n d e n t  ICHOOL DI8- 
•nucT.
In obedience to the order of 

the Board of Equalization regu
larly conv*ened and sitting, notice 
is hereby given that said Board 
of Equalization will be in session 
at the Upton County Courthouse 
in the City of Rankin, Upton 
County. Texas, at 9 o’clock A. M , 
beginning on Thursday the 28th 
day of June. 1951, and from day 

: to day thereafter, for the purpose 
'o f  determining, fixing and equal
izing the value of any and all 
taxable profierty situated in the 
said Rankin Independent School 
District, until such values have 
finally been determined, for taxa
ble purposes, for the year 1951, 
and any and all persons interest
ed or having business with said 
Board are hereby notified to be 
present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION of 
Rankin Independent School Dis
trict. Upton County. Texas, this 
6th day of June, A. D. 1951.

¡ i f  E. G. BRANCH, Secretary 
Rankin Independent School 

District.

T H E  R A M K I H  H E W  1  . . . . T M äj, Jm m  15. i|j|

EddltmiB BtlaliTt 
Dies h  Browiwotd

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Eddleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bab- 
cock and daughter left Wednes
day morning for Brownwood. 
where they attended the funeral 
of their uncle. Waller Oden.

Mr. Oden, a long-time resident 
of Brownwood, died in a hospital 
there following an operation. He 
is the last descendant of the 
Oden family.

He had large ranch holdings 
near Brownwood and is an uncle 
of Otho and Claude Eddleman of 

: McCamey.i Other survivors include his 
'w ife and five children.

Funeral services were held in 
Brownwood Wednesday tt  4 o ’
clock p. a .  fttIB

Capt Ivan Crawford Eddy, Na. 
v y  football player of 1929-3oi and 
a World War U lubmarine hero 
hat been ordered to report in 
June to the U. S. Naval Academy 
Annapolis, Md., as the Director 
of Athletics and Head of the De- 
partment of Physical Training.

The Marine Corps has announ- 
ced that 45 per cent of its total 
strength on active duty is made 
up of reservists.

Greif &  Coker 

Engineers

R«gisi«Md Enginaara and 
Swrayora

Bax IfOt Phone I

The first blood transfusion, ac
cording to record, was given to 
Pope Innocent VIII in 1492. |

M cCAM EY. TEXAS

H. D. Council Meets 
In Rankin Thursday

’The Upton County HD Council

held its regular meeting in Ran
kin June 7, in the Rankin Park
Building.

Mrs. J. R Sumrall presided over
the business meeting.

Council reports were given by 
Mrs. R. D. Ridling, Mrs. J. T. 
Gibbs and Mrs. Bob Foster. Mrs. 
Ed Anderson gave a report on the 
Education and Expansion pro
gram. The Council voted to en
courage the study of Family 
Life.

Those present were: Mrs. J R. 
Sumrall, Mrs. J. T. Hayes. Mrs. 
F. C. Reimers, Mrs. R. D Ridling, 
Mrs. P. R. Scott, of McCamey; 
Mrs. Price, Mrs. Anderson and 
M'S. Foster of Rankin.

.At birth, a baby giraffe is 
about four feet tall at the 
shoulder.

The Navy's first ship planned 
and built as a carrier v.-as the USS 
Ranger, scrapped after World 
War II.

A pocket-size precision instru
ment for detecting atomic radia
tion has been developed for mili
tary purposes by the Navy's Bu
reau of Ships and the Naval Re
search Laboratory.

FOR FURNITURB...WOODWORK

^ttàicC c 
< n  ô u t

IN COIOR
THb only onamol

• Easy to «at, aalf laTiliag. 1
wM Vabparl

•  Dries hm  to porcclaio-Uka iaiah
•  E aay io d aaiL N riaM caa lcctagrip M  

its lustroua ninaca
•  Rasistt baai, alkalies, acids, din, IJqaida
•  Woo’i crack, chip, tofteo. bUatar, peel

I

BUSSELL THOMAS CO.
Cran*. Taxa*

„ DON’T SAY PAINT...SAY yáiSPRR/ ^

Here's 180 Horsepower...
on regular grade gas-Nq^

KEW YORKER SEWPORT

It’ s always interesting to bear about future, 
looking experiments with new super engines 
to run on n«w auper-octanefueU...someday.
But it’s csei^ fe ora int y ektin g ' to hear 
todays real life, an^I»Jti¿hway talk about 
Chrysler’anew aupw performing FirePower 
engina FirePewer takes any regular grade 
gas you case to  buy . .  . end adds its own

new mec/Mudbal octanes to the power
giving octanes o f the gasoline itselL The 
result is 180 horsepower performance such 
as no other passenger car built in the U.S. 
today can equal

If you haven’t driven Chrysler FirePower 
yet, your Chrysler dealer hivites you to do 
so now. It’s the nxist revolutionary «»ngirw» 
in 27 years. It ofiers highway satisfaction 
and safety such as yoi/ee  never Imowa
And it’s a sounder engins other ways thiw 
any other on the road Its new design 
keeps it almost completely carbon-free. 
It is smooth and qu iet. . .  but also rugged

and strong and free from need Cor great
attention and repair.
Now remember that this tame nkwChrjrs- 
ler offers you tSe new Hydraguldle' power 
steering* . . .  plus the afM«4iig new rough* 
road stability of Oriflow «fwv»ir abeor^ers 
. . . plus Water-Proof IgnittoE^ and 'Vacu- 
Ease Chryrier Cpcl^xxxled a ipenbrakes 
. . .  then come see what we mean when we 
say the car o f your tomoriDW b  r||^ here 
for you to drive . . .  todof, and tea yaara 
to comet

tmaulmr oa Ctam 
•Utm earn» on otftor ImptHmt and Nam \

apSiMia/ at

1 8 0  H O B S E P O W E R  h w *. tn.
■BanWap/tmkî  OntrtbatUoc Cbamter tbat*t tba 
bawt o# OiipiSw P ìm Povm*. lu  naw, dMignad-in 
“marhanÉoal otiaaer* naka Mgular grada gai do 
wtiac baw raaaniiiin gradaa ese'# do fa» aay otbar

Chrysler FirePawBT
fineet engine ever jm t in on  autoeaoJbäe

HOGAN MOTOR COMPANY
RANIUN, TEXAS
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